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THIS DOG IS LIKE Get an Accident
David Jones, of eBaver Creek, one

of the well known farmers of that
place, was in this city Saturday.
" A. E. Reams, a banker of Medford,

At the Portland Theatres
unknown to his family, disguises and
goes into the .lowest quarters of the
great city, knowing little effort will be
made to learn' who he-wa- s there. But
he meets accidentally;.. with a young
girl, thfe girl, glad and

"
ignorant,

little' creature but one with a
great philosophy of life all her own-- one

of gladness and sunshine .the
power of prayer and of keeping good
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"Rowdy," a Shepherd dog, owned by
H. S. Bean ,of Gladstone, is probably
one of the mo'st Intelligent dogs in the
world. His intelligence is almost hu-
man, and' the tricks he performs are
wonderful. While Mr. Bean was vis-
iting at a home in this city Saturday,
the animal performed several tricks.
It was told to sit on a pile of shing- -

les ,and although there were several
piles or lumDer in tne yard, tne dog
Jd as it was told. - The dog was theu
told to go into the yard, where there
was a wheelbarrow, and to climb on
it. For several minutes the dog look-
ed for the wheelbarrow ,and then ran

j to it. The dog was told to sit on a
cement wall the master not teling it
where the wall was. The dog soon
found it. The r dog climbed a step
ladder, and upon reaching the top j

stood on his hind feet. Mr. Bean has j

no trouble whatever in teaching his
pet tricks, and the dog delights in per--
forming them. "Rowdy" is seven
years old, and is a pet of the Bean
family. He is also a mathematician,
and never fails to get the correct an--

swer., ... :

MRS. NORRIS ELECTED

.
ROSE SOC ILTY HEAD

The Clackamas County Rose Socie-
ty at 'a meeting Saturday afternoon
elected the following officers: Mrs. J.
W. .Norris, President; Mrs. J. H.
Walker, t: Mrs. Clar
ence Farr. Secretary and Mrs. J. 1j.
Waldron, Secretary. A vote of thanks
was extended the Commercial Club,
the merchants and the neswpapers

n
A rare chance offered by the

Oregon City Hospital Co.

In order to establish an Im-

provement Fund, a limited num-

ber of coupons will he on sale

between now and July 1st.
Holders of these coupons will
be entitled, in case of accident,
to all hospital services free of
charge.

One dollar paid the first of
each month will secure to cou-

pon holders all hospital care,
doctor's .. fees .dressings and
medicines .without any addition-
al charge.

Any person desiring to pur-

chase one of these Accident
Coupons will place their name
and address uponvthe list which
will be at Huntley Bros.' Drug
Store and deposit with them
the payment for the first month.

for their aid in the recent rose show.
The club has a balance on hand which
will be used in the next rose show.
Much routine business was transact-
ed. Mrs. A. C. Warner, the retiring
president, has been one of the most
faithful workers of the society and it
was with regret that she refused to
offer for office.

Boost your city by boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home.
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was in Oregon City on business Friday
and while in this city visited friends.

Fred J. Daugherty, one of the prom
inent young farmers and grangers of
Molalla, was in this city Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armstrong left
Saturday evening for Ellsworth Wash,
where they will spend Sunday with
Miss Coldwell.

Miss Belle Mattley left Friday even-
ing for Seattle, Wash., where she will
attend summer normal at the Univer-
sity of Washington.

Jacob Grossmiller, one of the well
known farmers of Shubel, was in this
city Saturday, and was accompanied
bjf his wife and daughter.

Born, June 20, to the wife of A. J.
Tood, of Ninth and Jackson streets,
a daughter, weight 9 pounds. The lit-

tle one has Jbeen given the name of
Pauline- - Virginia Tood.,

Mr. and Mrs. Louia Farr and family
who are residing at Molalla, are in
this city for a few days, and while
here are the guests of Mrs. Farr's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Douthit.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bohlander, of
Beaver Creek, "were in this city on
business Saturday. Mr. Bohlander is
one of the old time farmers of Beav-
er Creek, where he is well known.

Miss Hazel Francis left Saturday
afternoon for Portland, and this morn-
ing left for Springwater, where she
will be the guest of Miss Margaret
Wilcox, returning to this city Monday
morning. " .;

Miss Hazel Tooze, who has been a
student of the University of Oregon
for the past year, has returned to Ore-
gon City to spend her vacation with
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Charles
Tooze.

Mrs. W. C. Green and sister, Mrs.
Anna R. Williams, left Saturday eve-
ning for Seaside, Oregon, where they
will visit With their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Boylan. They will return
to this city Monday morning.

Nelson Dean, of Boston, was visit-
ing friends in Oregon City Friday.
Mr. Deanis making a tour of the West,
and is delighted with the climate of.
Oregon. He will visit friends in Port-
land before starting on his homeward
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Berwick and
daughters, Carrie and Mildred, of Dor-

chester, Mass., will arrive in Oregon
City this week, and while in this city
will be the guests of W. A. Hedges "of

Canemah. Mr. and Mrs. Berwick will
probably locate here.

The family of Matthew Justin is
moving to heir home on Elevenh and
Center streets. Some time ago Mr.
Justin had the building moved from
the site where the Elks' building is
now located ,and this has been thor-
oughly renovated.

Miss Lena Goldsmith of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., is in this city visiting her
sisters, the Misses Celia and Bertha
Goldsmith. Miss Goldsmith will
leave this evening for Eugene, where
she will visit her mother Mrs. A. Gold-
smith and sister, Mis Zedia Goldsmith
of this city, who are visiting with rela
tives for several weeks at that placet,

TqtI T .atrtiiTto wVi- - oto lino tort fpnmi
the University of Oregon last week,
has returned to Oregon City, and will
leave Monday for Fossil, Oregon,

MARGARET ILLINGTON IN "KINDLING" AT HEILIG THEATRE.
The charming and favorite actress, Margaret lllington and her splendid sup-

porting Company will be seen in her latest play success, "Kindling," at
Heilig Theatre, Seventh and Tayl or street for an engagement of seven

'nights, beginning today, June 23. Special price matinees Wednesday
and Saturday.

: !
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THE DAWN OF A TOMORROW

Harry Hilliard, Popular Leading Man
With Baker Stock Company in The
Dawn of a Tomorrow. All this week
Starting Today matinee.

thoughts, and so great does she in-

fluence Sir Oliver that she weans him
from his purpose" to destroy himself
gets him interested in the inhabitants
of Appie Blossom Court (the name of
the section in which she lives) and
soon arouses in him a new idea of
life, something new to do and think
about. In the end everything comes
out right and for the good of every
one. It is a delightful, happy play
that makes one better for the seeing !

of it, though it is one filled with big
dramatic moments and climaxes. It
will continue at the Baker all this
week with matinees Sunday and Sat-
urday and including the popular bar-
gain night Monday.

TO

AID HARMONY HOVE

(Continued from page 1)

fairs which -- is not broad enough to
comprehend many who differ widely
in their views on minor points. It
will have a right wing, a left wing and
a center, all coordinate parts of one
and the same political body.

"The Democratic party stands unit-
ed on the cardinal points above stated
It has chosen a national committee
with power to arrange for its national
convention, I appeal to you as the
great leader for whom I have cast my
vote in former presidential campaigns
as one agreeing jvith you on these
points, though differing from you as
to some others, to use your command-
ing influence to secure harmony at
Baltimore, not by opposing the choice
of any particular individual as chair-
man of the convention but rathers in
line of emphasising points of agree-
ment instead of points of difference.
I am leaving the national committee to
act on the recommendation of the sub-
committee as they think most wise.

"Let the Republicans enjoy the
monopoly ot, personal
ities."

If you are thinking
of Clothes, come in
and try on one of our
famous

Society

Brand

Clothes

for young men, and
men who s t a y
young. They cost
no more than the or-

dinary ones.

$15 to $30

Suspension Bridge Corner
WITH PRICES ON THE SQUARE

And Cross Eyed.

"Billy Is the bravest boy I know."
"Billy? Huh!"
"Well, be is."
"What's brave about him?"
"He took Liz Riley home from the

moving picture show."
"What of that?"
"But she's got red hair."

LOCAL BRIEFS

Dr. van Brakle, osteopath, Masonic
Building, Phone Main 399.

Charles Spangler, of Carus, was in
this city Friday. -

j

'
We buy wool at highest cash prices.
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Mr. Snodgrass, of Mulino, was in
tms city taaturaay.

.. c?t..,jw.n. C!l...Kl nmaxvil D. v i 1 1 oiuucuiau, ul uiiuuci, an
in this city Saturday.

S. Stevens of Beaver Creek, was in
this city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bluhm, of Homedale.
were in this city Saturday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Owens, of Central ,

Point, were in this city Friday.
Robert Bullard and family, of Eldo-- 1

rado, were in this city Saturday.
Elmer Sawtell, of Molalla, was in

this city Friday and Saturday.
TUT Dnmnnir rtf !Xnilirti" Tiro a nmrtna

the Oregon Citv visitors baturcay. i

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fisher, of
Redland, were in this city Saturday.

Jacob Grossmiler, wife and daught
er, of Shubel, were in this city Friday,

Albert Lindsley. of Beaver Creek.
was transacting business in this city
Friday.

Charles Holman, a prominent resi-
dent .of Portland, was in Oregon City
Saturday.

George Gregory, of Molalla, was in
this city Saturday, registering at the
Electric Hotel.

Perry Buckner and son, Louis, of
Shubel, were among the Oregon City
visitors Friday.

Fred Schafer, of Molalla, has re-
turned to his home, after transacting
business in this city.

Mr. Penfol.d, of New York, a man-
ufacturer of jewelry, was in this city

- on business Saturday.
R. Duncan ,of Central Point, Oregon

was transacting business in Oregon
City Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Marshall ,of
Salem, were registered at the Electric
Hotel Friday and Saturday.

NO. 25.
. Report of the condition of '

THE FARMERS BANK
at Wilsonville, in the State of Oregon, at the closfe of business June 14th,
1912. ' -

Resources Dollars Cts- -

Loans and discounts 28,777.05
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . . .' '3.20
Bonds and warrants... . 9,000.00
Banking house . .. , 988.54
Furniture and fixtures 2,046.21
Due from approved reserve banks ............ f ... 34,154.26
Cash on hand ". ... 3,409.01
Other resources, interest paid 92.13

Total . "... ; , 78,470.40

Liabilities Dollars Cts.
Capital stock paid in 15,000.00
Surplus fund 3,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses andtaxes paid 1,470.94
Individual deposits subject. to check. 47,468.46
Demand certificates of deposit . '276.83
Time certificates of deposit 11,254.17

Total ..fl. '.. . 78,470.40

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, s. s.
We, J. W. Thornton and Joe J. Thornton, owners of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

J. W. THORNTON,
JOE J. THORNTON, Owners.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of June, 1912.
KATE WOLBERT,

Notary PuhJic for Oregon.
(Seal)
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Great London Slum Play Presented
by Baker Stock Company

The Lisbler & Co., play contracted
for by Manager Baker for the present
season of Baker Stock Company have
proved by far the greatest successes
both artistically and financialy of all.
They have included the Fourth Estate
Mrs, Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,
Alias Jimmy Valentine, The Deep
Purple and now, opening today mati-
nee for the week will come the Dawn
of a Tomorrow, a superb and realistic
play of London Slum life first produc-
ed in New York by Eleanor Robson
and afterward on the road and in this
city at he Heilig last winter by Gert--'
rude Elliott This will, of course, be
its first Stock production and Alice
Fleming will play the title role with
Harry Hilliard in that of Oliver. Holt
and the entire popular company in
the different fascinating parts. The
story concerns a certain elderly Brit-
ish Lord who has been a great finan
cial power and who upon learning
that he is soon expected to break
down and lose, his mind, determines
upon suicide and to accomplish this

where he will visit friends for sever-toothin- g less than a tnumpn in nerart.
ai aays. upon hia return tn thin fitvA "TCinrHine" is a truly interesting
he wiu take up the study of law in
nis father's law office in the First'
National "RflnTr hnilfiiTipr. !
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Mrs. Thomas Lovelace and tw
dren, who have been residing at Vi--

.. . .i a i .n i r. j
f'' m"reu LU Urlau.u"e uruay,

where they will reside for the sum- -

mer Mr Lovelace has gone t0 The
Dalles, where he has accepted a posi- -

tion with the Railroad Company. Mrs.
Nettie Lynd, mother of Mrs. Lovelace
who has been residing at Willamette
will remain with her daughter at Glad- -

stone during Mr. Lovelace's absence.
Patrick S .Finucane. a well knowtfKhemselves. He transplants his ideas

and prominent citizen of this citv. and
0r a numDer of years foreman of fie
Boreen and dan(Jy works &t the wn
iamette uaDer mills, will leave tomor
row on an extended trip between here
and New York City. He will spend
some time in his native city, Chicago.!
an(1 on nls way back, will visit hisfear of what he mignt ao, sne Keeps

MARGARET ILLINGTON

Margaret Iillington, classed among
the greatest of the American emo-

tional actresses .will commence a
week's engagement at the Heilig The
atre, Seventh and Taylor streets, to-

night with special priced matinees
Wednesday and Saturday ,in Char-
les Kenyon's intensely grippink Am-

erican play "Kindling."
. Miss Illington's work in this play is
said to be remarkable. Her rise from
a fair success, such as her portrayal
of the role of Marie "Vosin in Heinri
Bernstein's "The Thief," and later in
other society dramas in which she had
those excessories dear to lemale
stargowns, beautiful gowns, to en-

hance her charm to the character of
Maggie Schultze in "Kindling,-- ' m
which she has nothing but her own
wonderful personality to depend on, is

piay that has to do with the sprtiggles
of a young woman of thetenements
in the lower East Side; New Yom.
Her husdand, a stevedore, is one of
of those uneducated, but intelligent
men. who give much of their time to
.attendance at Cooper Union, thereby
gleaning much knowledge that at time8
unfortunately, works to their disad-
vantage.

Heinie has come to the conclusion
that children born to those in their
circumstances have no chance in life;
they grow up-- weak and a burden to

Ao Maggie, telling her that he would
rather destroy a child born to them
than have it grow up amid such sur
roundings. All this happens during
Maggie's expected maternity, but
Henie has not been made familiar
with his wife's condition. Through

mm in ignorance, ana wuen a. ineuu
tells her of the advantages of the
West, she decides Xo raise money suf
ficient to take her husband and her

Iself to Wyoming, where children
Yrrow healthy. In her desperation sne
4teals at first baby ribbon and trink- -

ts; then a diamond brooch, which
e pawns for enough to take them

West. She is, of course, found out,
and the climax comes when her hus
band takes all the blame for the
thefts, and tells her he loves her for
it.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
TO BE NEXT FRIDAY

The Clackamas County Sunday
School picnic which was to have been
held at Gladstone Park last Friday
will be held next Friday. The picnic
was postponed on account of the in
clemency of the weather.

HEILIG THEATRE
Seventh and Taylor

Phones Main 1 &

7 NIGHTS, beginning SUNDAY, June
23. Special Price Matinees Wednes
day and Saturday. The favorite Act
ress.

Margaret lllington
And her splendid Company of Play

ers in Charles Kenyen's Play Success,

Management of Edgar J. Bowers.

PRICES: Lower floor, first 11
rows ?2; last 7 rows $1.50; balcony,
first 5 rows fl; next 6 rows .75; last
II rows .50; gallery .50. Wednesday
and Saturday matinees: Lower floor
$1.50-$1- ; balcony 11 rows .75 last 11
rows .50. Gallery .35. SEATS NOW

SELLING FOR ENGAGEMENT.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

SPECIAL SUMMER ENGAGEMENT
Beginning SUNDAY, JULY 14.

Portland's Favorite Actress

Cathrinc Countiss
And her company of players in a rep
ertoire of her latest success. ; ;

IDIsiaieir Sets
With Yotif Subscriptions

THE ENTERPRISE
Has a limited number of
fine, 31-piee- e, gold trimmed
dinner sets that are just

.

what you want. Call or
'phone our office and let
us explain our offer.

Droiners, Micnaei ana 1). J. Finncane
at the old Finucane home in Buffalo
county, South Dakota, where he will
again go over the same old trails
which he followed in the 'nineties, as
Deputy United States Marshal, and
afterward as sheriff of that county.
He will return home the latter parr of
next month.

Waldo Silver, son of Mrs. Agnes
Silver of this city, who returned to
Oregon City a few days ago from
Mount Angel College, has been honor-
ed by being presented with a Palmer
certificate for perfect writing of the
Palmer system. The lad, who is only
14 years of age, won a gold medal last
year at this college, this being given
him for the highest average of the
junior class. The boy is a
general favorite at school, and has
been acting in the capacity of mascot
of the senior baseball team for the
past year ,and is also a member of the
junior baseball team.

Oregon City
A-7- 2

If you Ford it you'll cut the
world in half, double the length
of your day, and increase your
pleasures tremendously. Your
debt to yourself will never be
paid until you have driven a
Model T. It's the one car that
completely fulfils its purpose-with-out

excessive expense.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand new Fords go in-

to service this season proof of their ed

merit. The price is $685 for
the roadster, $785 for the five passeng-
er car.

C. A. ELLIOTT
4th & Main St.

Tel. Main 119


